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PAPER III

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW(40 marks)

[Answer any three from Question Nos. 1to 5] 3x10= 30 marks

1. Write an essay on the evolution of the Basic Structure doctrine by citing the relevant

case laws,

2. Distinction between Article 32 and Article 226 of the Constitution of India.

3. Distinction between the Fundamenbl Rights and the Directive Principles of State Policy,

4. Write an essay on the Sixth Schedule to the Constitution of India.

5. Write an essay on the Constitutional safeguards of a Government servant with regard to

his seryice.

6. Write a brief note on any two of the following- 2x5= 10 marks
(i) The provisions in the Constitution of india on Subordinate Judiciary.

(ii) powers and jurisdiction of the Hon'ble Supreme Court under Article 142 of the

Constitution.

constitutional provision regarding Equal Justice & free legal aid.

Article 21 A of the Constitution of India.

JURISPRUDENCE (20 MATKS)

7. [Answer any two] 2x10= 20 marks

(i) Short note on Law of Precedents.

(ii) Short note on the Doctrine of Proportionality in imposing penalty in disciplinary

proceedings.

(iii) Shoft note on'Rule of Law'.

(iv) Short note on the codification of tortious liability.

JUDGMENT WRITING ( 40 marks)
B. Write a judgment on the basis of materials available in the enclosed paper book.
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(iii)

(iv)
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o Seen

Sd/- lllegihle
l/C ChieJ Jtrdicial Magisrrate

Goalpctra

2.t-.t- I I
Assam Schcdulc Xl.n (l) F.l.tt.

ITIRS'I'INITORM A'l'lON RITPOR'l'

(LJndcr Sectiorr 1.54 Cr.P.C.)

G.R. No. 655/l I

l. District- Goalpara ['}.S.: (]oalpara Ycar: 201 I Fllt No.: 145 I)atc: 20.4.2011

2. (i) Act: Major Scctiorrs: 3021304 B/34 IPC

(ii) Act: . Scctiorrs: . .. .

(iii) Act: Scctirlns:

(iv) Othcr Act & Scction

3. (a) Gcneral I)iary Rct'crcncc: I'-ntrv No.: 689 'I'ir-.... 5.00 P51

(b) Occun'urcc ol'Ol'll'rrcc l)av: I'hursda1, [)atc: 20.4.201 I 'l'irtrc:

(c) lntbrnratiorr rcccipt datc: 20.4.2011 'l'inre : 5.00 PM GD No.: 689

at Policc Station

tl. -l'y'pc 
ol' Inlornration: Wrilten

Placc ol'Occurre rrcc:

(a) Direction and Distancc lrom P.S.: At about 5 KM North

(b) Addrcss: Swaraj Road Near Paku Cinema IIall, P.S.- Ooalpara

Dist- Goalpara Ilcat No.:

(c) In case outsidc linrit ol'ttris l)olicc Station thcn the Nalnc ot'P.S.-

5

.l)istrict: .



6 (-'ornp I a inern t/l n lirrrr ant :

(a) Nanrc Sri l)harani Kanta Kalita

(b) l;athcr's Nanrc Lt. Khargcswar Kalita

(c) I)atc/Ycar o1'llirth 56 yrs

(d) Nationality lndian

(c) Passport No.: [)atc ol'lssuc l)lacc ol'lssuc ......

(f) Occupation: Drivcr

(g) Acldrcss Vill. Folbng:r Pt ll P.S.- Agia Dist.- (ioalpara

7. Details of known/Suspcctcd/tJnknown accuscd with lull particulars:

(l) Sri Monish Das S/o- l,t. Mohcsh Das

(2) Smti. F'ulkumar W/o- Lt. Mohcsh Das

Both of Swaraj Road Near Paku Cincma llall

P.S.- Goalpara, Disl.- Goalpara

(3) Sri Suhhash Das (Bhini) S/o- Unknown

(4) Sri Bhablu Das S/o- lJnknown

Both of Kalita Para P.S.- ()oalpara Disl.- Goalpara (Assam)

8. Reasons tbr dclay in rcporting [>1, thc Complainant/lnlbmralrt: .

9. Particulars o1'Propcrties stolcn/involvcd: (Attach separatc Shcct. il'rcqd.)

10. 'l'otal Valuc o1- Propcrtics Stolcn/lnvolved

ll. Inqucst Rcporr/tJ.D. Casc No.. if any"

t



Seen

Sd/- lllegible
l/C Chief .ludicial Masi:;trcttt:

Goalpara

t2. I; LIl. Contcnts: (Attaclr scparatc shcots. il'requirccl)- 2 t- l- I I

On 20.4.201I at aboul l0 AM thc F'.|.R. named accused joinly rlenranded 3

(threc) lakhs rupees as rlowry frorn lhc complion daughtcr Niva Kalita an

assaullcd hcr. l,astly accd also pourctl keroscnc and scft firc on thc body of

complain daughter as a rcsult complain daughtcr has reccived at gricvous

injury as soon as complain daughter admitted to Goalpara Civil Ilospital by

neightrour for trcatnrcnt in a critical condition but Civil llospital rloclor rcfers

to complain daughter CMCII on way complain daughtcr succumbcd. llcncc

lhc casc.

13. Action laken: Sincc thc abovc rcport rcvcals Conrnrission ol' Ofl'cncc(s) [J/S as

mcntioncd at ltcm No. 2 rcgistcrcd thc casc and took up thc invcstigation/dircctcd:

S.l. B.S. Singh will take up thc investigation of thc casc to takc up thc

invcstigation/translcrrcd to I).S .... on point ol'.jurisdiction. lr.l.R. rcad ovcr lo thc

Complainarrt/lnlbrrnarrt adnrittcd to bc corrcctlv rocordcd ancl a copy givcn to thc

Oomplainant/lnlbrmant ll'ec ol cost.

Sd/- Sri Dharani Kan(a Kalita

Signaturc/'l'hurnb imprcssion ot'

the Complainant/lntbrmant

Sd/ Illagiblt:
20/.t/ I I

Signaturc ol' tlrc Olljccr In-charqc.

l)olicc Station

Namc: Dccpak Kr. Das

Inspector O.C.

Goul paro Pol ice Statiott

Dote- 20/4/201 I

Rank:

Nurnber. if any



'fhe writtcn report of thc complaint reccived at this P.S. and treatcd as F.l.R.

which is cnclosccl herewith.

Sd/- l)eepak Kr. l)a.s

lnspt'c'tor O.(.'.

Goal para l)ol ice Stat ion

I)are- 20-1-201 I



lix. I
Sd/- lllegible

s./

()R No.655/l I
Seen

Sd/- lllegible
l/C Chie.f Jttdiciol Magi.strote

Goalpara
24-1- I t

Date : 20l04lLI

To,

The O/C, Goalpara Police Station

Goalpara

Sub: Ejahar

Informant: Sri Dharani Kanta Kalita

S/O- Lt. Khargeswar Kalita

R/O- Fofonga PI.-II, P.S. Agia

Dist. Goalpara (Assam)

Sir,

Humble submission is that about 516 years ago from today the

informant's daughter Nibha Kalita Das socially got married with the below

mentioned accused no. 1 as per Hindu rites and rituals. After that

marriage, informant's daughter went to the house of the accused along

with accused no. 1 and started their conjugal life. The informant's daughter

gave birth to two girl children while living with accused no. 1. From the

very early stagc of married life, accused no. 1 physically and mentally

tortured Nibha Kalita, daughter of the informant, at the instigation of

accused no. 2, and sometimes brutally assaulted her. Moreover, both the

accused brutally assaulted the informant's daughter by demanding dowry

of Rs. 300,000/- (three lakhs). Still, the informant's daughter endured all

the atrocities to continue the married life. But around 10.00 a.m. today i.e.

on 20l04lll, again demanding Rs. 300000/- (Three Lakhs) as dowry from



;

informant's daughter, the below mentioned accused persons with the

intention to kill her, assaulted her brutally and poured kerosene oil on her

person and set fire on her. As a result the informant's daughter sustained

severe burn injuries. Later, on hearing hue and cry the neighbours went

there and admitted the girl in half-burnt state at Goalpara Civil Hospital. As

the condition of the girl is critical, she has been referred to GMCH. But she

passed away in Bako on the way to GMCH.

Therefore I request you to investigate the matter and take necessary

action in this regard.

Name & address of the accused

1/ Sri Manish Das, S/O- Lt. Mohesh Das

2/ Phulkumari WlO- Lt. Mohesh Das

3/ Sri Subhash (brother-in-law) S/O- Unknown

4/ Dablu Das S/O- Unknown

Accused no. 1 and 2 are residents of Swaraj Road (Near Paku Hall)

Accused no. 3, and 4 are residents of Kalitapara

All are under Goalpara P.S.

Dist. Goalpara(Assam)

lix. I ( l)
Sd/- lllegible

.SJ

Yours faithfully

Sd/- Sri Dharani Kanta Kalita



Received and registered vide Goalpara Case No. 14512011 U/s 3021

304 Bl34 r.P.C.

Sd/- l)eepak Kr. Das

ln.spector O.C.

Goalpara l)ol ice Station

Dare- 20-.1-201 I



Scn s€ ?// j

Assam Schedule VIII Ironn 250
I'Jigh Court Criminal Process No.38

( l) Narne and office
of the presiding olficer

CI'IN RCI]S WITH'IWO HEADS

(No. XXVIll (ll). Schedule V. Act. V 1898)

(Sections 221, 122, 223, Code of Criminal Procedure)

I, Sri. M.Ahmed, A. J. S.

Sessions Judge,
Goalpara

?
Lt
I
b
r
?

(2) Name of the - hereby charge you
accused persons l) Manish Kr. Das

as fbllows

Firstly- l-hat Niva Kalita your wile died an unnatural death and prior to
dcath, she was subjected to cruelty on demand of dowry.

And thereby committed an offence punishable u/s 304(8) IPC.

Secondly -That you on 20l04ll I intentionally caused death to your wife
Niva Kalita daughter of inlorrnant Dharanidhar Kalita by pouring kerosene
oil on her person.

And thereby cornmitted an offence punishable Under Section 302
IPC.

And within my cognizance.

I'he charge is read over and explained to the accused person to
which he pleads not guilty and claims for,trial.

Y-
Seslions

And I hereby direct that you
charges.

Judge,
Cloalpara.

be tried by the Court of Sessions on the said

Dated the
3- J daY or Jaf , zot\

\>-t'
.rrt*, Judge,

AGP VIII F 250 No.50/99 2000-1,00,000 Zt-5-99
S

Goalpara

@
Sessions C/No.289/13



ak- Lrc/tr
I

1

i

I

7 /8/13

*)tll.

I

Accused Sri Munish Kr Das is present.

Copy furnished.

The case is comrnitted to the

Court as it is a case r:/s 302/304B IPC.

B.A is to send the case recold. PI, Goalpara'is, to
'.'

produce the seized articles, if any, before the Honlble
i

Sessions Court on date fixed. Inform ld P.P. {.ccordingly.

Accused person is allowed to retrrain on previots'"1,1
bail in view of the petition No. 6742 till next date withia

li

direction to appear before the'Court of Hon'ble SesSions:r
Judge,Goalpara. . : i I: ::

Fixed l9l9/13 for appeBrance before thp Court;of
i

Hon'ble Sessions Judge.

Hon'ble

lti



Scssions (lasc No. 289.r3

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 1

Aged about 59 Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of lB7B, before me M. Ahmed, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This 24-O7-2OL4

My name is : Dharani Kt. Kalita

My father's name is : Late K. Kalita Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Fofonga Pt II Police Station : Agia

District : wherelam: Cultivator

olslA

I lodged Ext. l the ejahar and Ext. 1(1) is my signature. Deceased

Nibha Kalita was my daughter. I married off her with Manish Kumar Das

about4 years ago. The incident took place in the year 2011.



Accused's house is at Swaraj Nagar, Goalpara. They lived there as

husband and wife. They have two daughters. I worked as a driver of St.

Xavier School, Krishnai. On that day I was at Krishnai. My wife Sefali Kalita

informed me over phone from home that Nibha had been set ablaze by

pouring kerosene oil on her; that she was at the civil hospital at that time

and that I had to go there.

Immediately, I along with the principal went to Civil Hospital,

Goalpara. Arriving there, I came to know that after taking bath while my

daughter was praying in the worship home, the accused poured kerosene

oil on her and set her ablaze with the help of a match box. Around 11 a.m.

I arrived at the hospital. At that time my wife Sefali, nephew Dipen Das

and two other people were present there. I do not know them.

An aaminn *a L^nr^, -Jra,t +L^ inri-{nn} T laAnnA lJ.a ^'i^t ^- ^11.,vi I vvar rrr ry LL,, l\l rvuy (..uL/uL Lr r\- rr r\-ru\-l r\, 
^ rv\/yLLa Lr iL LJ(.lr r(rt . t-trl

daughter was referred to Guwahati but she died on the day while reaching

Boko. Later her dead body was taken to the Civil Hospital. Post Mortem

was done there. Police and Magistrate came and held the inquest on the

dead body. Ext. 2 is the Inquest Report. Ext. 2(1) is my signature. Later as

the dead body handed over to us, we performed her last rites,

Police questioned me about the incident. Quarrel took place between

them earlier too. My daughter lodged ejahar but the matter was solved

amicably.

XXXXXXXXX

tl



I did not see the incident with my own eyes. I do not know the

names of the neighbouring people of my son-in-law's house. There are

houses of other people near their house. I talk to them.

I asked them nothing about the incident.

I did not see the parts of my daughter's body where she sustained

burn injuries.

I asked nothing about the incident to my son-in-law.

After the incident I did not go to the house of my son-in-law.

I do not know whether the doctor questioned the girl or not.

I lodged the Ext. 1 after the death of my daughter.

I do not remember as to when I lodged the ejahar.

I do not know whether mention is made in the ejahar about the

ejairar LhoL was iodge'J befoi-e thc dcath of m'y' daughtcr,

It is not a fact that the accused did not set my daughter in ablaze.

It is not a fact that my daughter did not give any statement as I said

before her death,

It is not a fact that that was an incident while she was cooking.

It is not a fact that at the time of the incident my son-in-law was not

at home.

It is not a fact that at the time of the incident on hearing hue and cry

my son-in-law went there and when he tried to extinguish fire he also

sustained burn injuries.

R.O, & A.C.

Sd/- lllegible
21/7/20 t 1

Sd/- Sri Dharani Kanta Kalita



Scssions (lasc No. 289113

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

ON

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 2

Aged about 45 Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me M. Ahmed, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This 18th April 2015

My name is : Smt. Sewali Kalita

My husband's name is : D.K. Kalita Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Fofonga (illegible) Police Station : Agia

District : wherelam: Housewife

olslA

The informant is my husband. Victim Nibha Kalita Das is my

daughter. On 20l4l20LL the incident took place. It was a Wednesday.

Accused Manish Kumar Das is my son-in-law. They got married about 516

years ago before the incident, they lived together. They stayed Swaraj



Nagar, Goalpara Town. I was at my home. Around IU 12 a, m. some

unknown person informed me over phone that accused Raja @ Manish Kr.

Das set my daughter ablaze and I have to go there quickly.

My husband works as driver at Krishnai English School. I informed my

husband over phone.

Along with another daughter Banti Kalita, I came to Goalpara Civil

Hospital.

At the hospital I found Nibha. I saw burnt injuries on her person.

Nibha was in a state of speaking.

On being asked she replied that Raja had poured kerosene oil on her

and set fire on her. She asked us to immediately take her to Guwahati.

My husband lodged a case.

nr:LL^ l^1,-- +^ t^ -L^!: C-- !-^=r# .-L it'LL-- L - ! --ryrurld WdS LONtrl I .Lu \lUvvdlloLl lUl LledLlllel lL. l{lul lO llcl5 LWU

daughters. The elder one is Isha Das, she is about B years and the

youngest is Sangita Das and she is about 5 years. I accompanied her to

Guwahati. While we reached Singra she became senseless.

Then we entered at Boko Hospital, the doctor declared her dead

there and then we brought the dead body to Goalpara P.S.

The Police took the dead body to Civil Hospital. Magistrate came and

prepared documents on the dead body. Thereafter Post Mortem was done

on the dead body. After that the dead body was taken home and

performed the last rites.

Police examined me. I brought Isha to the court. Her statement was

recorded. I put my signature therein. Ext. 3 is the said statement. Ext. 3(1)

is my signature. Both the daughters of the deceased are now with us.



XXXXXXXXX

I do not remember after how many days of the incident, I brought

Isha to the court. The accused was sent to jail on that day itself.

The eldest daughter accompanied us to the hospital. While we took

my daughter to Guwahati, Isha was sent home by boarding her in a vehicle

in Bolbola. Since that day, to the day of giving her statement, she stayed

with us.

After the incident I did not go to the house of my son-in-law. One

year after the marriage, their elder daughter born. Then Isha was about 5

years. Banti stayed with me and she was attending school. She stayed

with us for about 15/16 years. Nibha was kept laid on a bed. About 2/1

oli'rer poLicrrLs wcle Liicre. Ti"rc tlurse kept uofr'rit-rg arrri goirrg. 'vVhiic rrty

daughter and I were talking a nurse was there. I do not know that nurse.

I did not state before police that there was a nurse. She sustained

burn injuries over the whole body. There was a nighty. I myself went

there. Burn injuries sustained on the hands and chest. Her face was

remained unharmed. The whole body sustained burn injuries.

About 213 hours after my arrival Nibha was taken to Guwahati.

I do not know about how many times before my arrival, Nibha was

admitted at the hospital.

None of our family members reached there before I reached there.

I do not know who had admitted Nibha in the hospital.

The girl used to pray God. There is a prayer hall in the house of the

accused. Nibha used to light lamp there frequently.



I

She was cremated on the following day of the incident. There were

some ornaments in the hands of the deceased.

I dld not give anything from the deceased's person to police.

Today, I have deposed in the court, as I heard Nibha, making her

statement before her death.

It is not a fact that the accused did not set my daughter ablaze.

It is not a fact that Nibha told nothing about the accused.

While taking my daughter to Guwahati my brother-in-law Dipan Kalita

was in the ambulance.

Inside the vehicle she was shouting as 'save ffie', 'save me'. My

brother-in-law sat beside the driver.

It is not a fact that while Nibha was worshiping, her clothes caught
c1 -^lrlC.

It is not a fact that the accused extinguished the fire. It is not a fact

that my son-in-law sustained burn injuries in his hand. It is not a fact that

that was an accident. The mother of the two daughters had been giving Rs.

3000/- per month to the accused.

Sd/- Sri Scwali Kalita

R.O. & A.C.

Sd/- lllegible
l8/1/2011



Scssions (-'asc No. 289113

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 3

Aged about 3l Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me M. Ahmed, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This 18th April 2015

My name is : Rupam Kalita

My father's name is : D.K. Kalita Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Bolbola Pt II Police Station : Agia

District : where I am : Off Set Press Agia

olslA

The informant is my father. The accused is my brother-in-law

(younger sister's husband).His pet name is Raja. Deceased Nibha was my

younger sister, The accused stays at Goalpara. On 20th April, 2Ot1 the

incident took place. On that day I went to Bongaigaon. Around 10 a.m. my



mother informed me over phone that something had happened to Nibha

and asked me to go to the Civil Hospital. Around l"la.m. I arrived at the

Civil Hospital. I found Nibha in the hospital with burn injuries. I saw burn

injuries on her person. She was in a state of speaking.

On being asked Nibha replied that the accused assaulted her on the

previous day; that on that day she was inside the worship room; that the

accused poured kerosene oil on her person and set her ablaze and closed

the door from outside and that after sometime he took Nibha out and

poured water on her.

Thereafter Nibha was taken to the Civil Hospital.

Nibha was taken to Guwahati for better treatment. I also went and

my mother, my elder brother (son of my mother's elder sister) etc. also

accompanleC us. Nibha died cn the ',^,'3;'. There:l'tei' '.'Jc b;'ought thc dcaC

body to Goalpara. My father lodged a case. Magistrate came and prepared

Inquest Report on the dead body. I put my signature therein. Ext. 2 is the

Inquest Report. Ext. 2(2) is my signature. After that Post Mortem was held

on the dead body. Police did not examine me.

XXXXXXX

Police did not interrogate me. I did not state before police whatever I

have stated in the court today. I did not go through Ext. 2. I passed

matriculation examination. I do not know whether anything is mentioned in

Ext. 2 about burn injury. Photograph of the dead body was taken. Last rites

were performed on the third day. I do not know whether police went there



or not. I do not stay at home. It is not a fact that police examined me and

that I did not state before them anything as I stated today.

Sd/- Sri Rupam Kalita

R.O. & /.C.
Srl/- Illegible

t8/.//20 I 5

T



Scssions (-asc No. 2tt9/li

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (14) 83

FORM FOR RECOR DING DEPOSITION

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 4

Aged about 45 Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me P.K. Buragohai, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This 17th August 2015

My name is : Ratan Saha

My father's name is : Lt. K.M. Shaha lam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Kachain Road Police Station : Goalpara

District : wherelam:Shop-keeper

olslA

I know the accused. He is my neighbour. Deceased Nibha Kalita was

his wife. They have two daughters. Around 10 a.m. one day about 4 years

ago the incident took place. At that time I was in the shop. I remember

that Nibha Kalita sustained burn injuries and she was taken in an

@



ambulance. Later, Nibha Kalita died. I do not know as to how she caught

fire. I have to say this much only.

XXXXXXX

Declined by defence

LTI of Ratan Saha

Taken by me

Sd/- Illegible

lT l9lLs

R.O. & A.C.

Sd/- Illegible
t7/08/ I 5



Scssions (lasc No. 281)ll3

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 5

Aged about 55 Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me P.K. Buragohai, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This 17th August 2015

My name is : Smti. Sefali Das

My father's name is : Lt. Prafulla Kr. Das Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station District :

T reside at present in Mauza : Swaraj Road Police Station : Goalpara

District : wherelam:Dependent

olslA

I know the informant. I know the accused. The accused is my

neighbour. Deceased Nibha Kalita was the wife of the accused. The

incident took place around 10 a.m. At that time I was at my home itself. I

heard hue and cry in the house of the accused and came to know that



Nibha Kalita caught fire and the sustained injuries. And that she died while

taking in the ambulance. I have to say this much only,

XXXXXXX

I did not go to see Nibha Kalita while she was in injured condition.

Sd/- Safali Das

R.O. & A.C.

Sd/- Illegible
t7/08/ I 5



Scssions (iasc No. 289113

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 6

Aged about _ Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me P.K. Buragohai, Sessions

Judge, Goalpara

This

My name is : Ramisha Begum

My father's name is : W/o Babul Mirdha Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Swaraj Road Police Station : Goalpara

District : where I am : House wife

olslA

I know the informant and the accused. Nibha Kalita was the wife of

the accused. The incident took place in daytime one day about 4 years ago.

The accused and Nibha Kalita led a conjugal life. I heard that in the

morning hours on the day of incident quarrel took place between Nibha



and the accused. At the time of the incident I was at Florence Hospita!. On

being heard about the incident I came to my home and heard about that

incident. Later I did not see Nibha Kalita as she was taken to the hospital.

Later, Nibha Kalita died. I have to say these much only.

XXXXXXX

Declined by Defence.

Sd/- Ramisa Begum

R.O. & A.C.

Sd/- tllegible
17/08/ t5



Assam Schedule VIII, Form No.93

High Court Criminal Form No.(M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSMON

Sessions Case No.289/13

THE DEPOSMON OF PW-7

Aged about 57 years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provision of the

Indian Oaths Act X of 1978, before Me : Sri P. Buragohain, Sessions Judge,

Goalpara.

The 29th day of August, 2015.

My name is Dr. Somser Ali, S/o late Iman Ali.

I am residing at Goalpara.

I am working as SDM & HO at Goalpara Civil Hospital, Goalpara.

On S/A

On 20.4.201l, I was posted as Sr. M & H O at Goalpara Civil Hospital. On

thal date. as ner nolice reorrisition in connectiot, ..,ith Go:rlpar':r PS C:se Nc ld5ll l, I

recorded dying declaration of Niva Das, wife of Manish Das of Swaraj Road,

Goalpara. As per her version on that date at about l0-00 a.m, her husband under the

influence of alcohol started beating upon her and set fire after pouring kerosene oil on

her body. And she was thereafter brought to Goalpara Civil Hospital by an 108

Ambulance. Ext.4 is the said dying declaration recordcd by me and Ext.4(l)is my

signature. Niva Das also put her thumb impression on her dying declaration in rny

presence.

i,"r"-,A- Ffon" ry /r/
I did not mention in the Ext.4 as to the preparation of the dying declaration as

well as time. In Ext.4 there are some over-writings done by me. But I did not put my

initial on the over-writings. There is no endorsement as to who took the thumb

impression o1'Niva Das. It is not a fact that the thumb impression on Extfiis not theol
1^'/

C*

R

xxxxxxxxx
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thumb impression of Niva Das, I can not say now the percentage of burn of tr:,
patient at the time of recording the dying declaration. Consciousness of the burnt

patient depends on the severity of burn, nature of burn etc. It is not a fact that Niva

Das was unable to give dying declaration in the hospital. I did not mention the police

reference case number in the dying declaration recorded by me.

R/o & A/C

Sessions Judge
Goalpara

)
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Session Case No. 289/13
Assam Schedule VIII, Form No.93
High Court Criminal Form No.(M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION.
THE DEPOSITION of PW 8

Aged about 54 years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provision of the
Indian Oaths Act, X of L978, before Shri P. Buragohain, Sessions Judge, Goalpara.

This l8th day of August, 2016.

My name is Dr. Dipak Kr. Sarma.

S/o late Nripendra Nath Sarma.

I am Hindu by caste.

I reside at Goalpara Town, P.S. & Dist. Goalpara.

Where I am working as Sub-Divisional Medical & Health Officer at Goalpara Civil

Hospital.

On Oath,

On 2L.4.2011 while I was working as Senior Medical & Health Officer at

Goalpara Civil Hospital, I performed post moruem examrnatron on rhe ueou-i.,uuy ui

Nibha Kalita Das, female, aged around 26 years, Hindu by religion, w/o Manish Das @

Raju, of Swaraj Road, PS & Dist. Goalpara in connection with Goalpara PS Case

No.145/11 uls 30213048134 of IPC brought and identified by UBC 414 Abdus Sattar Sk

of Goalpara POP and found the following:

External appearance

A healthy female dead-body with rigor mortis present all over four limbs.

About 800/o superficial burn injury found over entire body except both lower limbs

below knee. The blisters were already ruptured and there were a line of redness seen

in some healthy and burn area. The base of the blisters were white in colour.

Thorax

Walis ribs and cartilages:- Chest wall burnt anteriorly.

Abdomen

Walls :- Superficial burn injury seen.
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Mouth, pharynx, Oesophagus: Larynx is oedematus and contains blackish particle,

Mouth and Pharynx healthy.

More detailed description of iniurv or disease

About 800/o superficial burn injury found over entire body except both lower limbs

below knee joint. A zone of redness seen below knee joint of both limbs which

separates the healthy and burnt skin. Rupture skin vesicle seen over burnt area. The

base of the rupture vesicle contains clotted blood, looks reddish in colour.

Opinion

In my opinion death was due to neurogenic and hypovolumic shock as a result

of B0o/o superficial burn vrhich was ante mortem in nature.

Ext.5 is the post moftem repoft and Ext.5(1) is my signature.

xxx cross-examination )oc(

Srrrh tuoe of oati^nt havinq injury of such nature may talk for a certain period

before death.

R O& A C

Sessions Judge
Goalpara

A>/
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Assam Schedule WII, Form No,93

High Court Criminal Form No.(M) B3

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSMON

Sessions Case No. 289/13

THE DEPOSMON OF PW.9

Aged 60 years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provision of the Indian
Oaths Act X of 1978, before Me : Sri P. Buragohain, Sessions Judge, Goalpara,

The 1't day of February, 2018.

My name is Mustt. Arsheda Bewa,

ffo late Eunus Ali,

I reside at Swaraj Road, Goalpara Town, PS & Dist. Goalpara.

Where I am house wife.

On S/A

-1 I know the accused and also the deceased i.e. his wife. The wife of

h accused died on burn injury. On arrival of 108 ambulance, I went to the house ofN
[ 0 n the accused and in that ambulance the injured was taken to hospital. After a
_v -\_i1l= while, police went there and recorded my statement and I was asked to put my
-v\ signature on a paper. Ext.6(1) is my signature on Ext.6.

W

I do not know the contents of the paper on which I put my signature.

R/o & A/C

Sessions Judge
Goalpara



Scssion Casc No. 289/13

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSIION

THE DEPOSITION OF P.W.:- 1O

Aged about 58 Years taken in oath or solemn afflrmation under provisions

of the Indian Oaths Act X of tB7B, before me Sri P. Buragohain,

Sess/Spl. Judge, Goalpara

This 15th May 2018 day of

My name is : Basudev Kalita

My father's name is : Lt. Khargeswar Kalita Iam

By caste : My house is at Mauza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mauza : Bolbola Pt- r police Station : Agia

District : wherelam:Seruice

olslA

The informant is my elder brother. Nibha Kalita is the daughter of my
elder brother' On the day of incident while I was in my office, I received

information over phone that Nibha was admitted at civil Hospital, Goalpara
with burn injuries. Arriving there I saw burn injuries over the whole body of



Nibha, but she was in a state of speaking. She said before me in this

manner-"Uncle, my husband poured kerosene oil on me and set me

ablaze." The doctor referred her to Guwahati and while being taken to

Guwahati in an ambulance of the Civil Hospital she breathed her last on the

way to Guwahati. On the way we admitted her at Boko Hospital. The

doctor examined her and declared her dead and then we returned to

Goalpara Civil Hospital and Post Mortem was held on the following day.

Before that police held Inquest on the dead body. I put my signature on

the Inquest Report. Ext. 2 is the Inquest Report and Ext, 2(3) is my

signature. After holding Post Mortem Examination we took the dead body

to our house and cremated there. Nibha has two daughters. I have to say

these much only.

XXXXXXX

I do not remember if I went through the Inquest Report. At the time

of lodging the ejahar police interrogated me. I do not remember whether I

stated before police the facts that I have stated today. It is not a fact that T

did not state before police the facts that have stated today. It is not true

that while Nibha was working, she accidentally caught fire.

Sd/- Basudev Kalita

R.O. & /.C.
Sd/- Illegible

t 5/05/ t8
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Session Case No.2B9l13
Assam Schedule VIII, Form No.93
High Court Criminal Form No.(M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION.

THE DEPOSmON OF PW 11
Age years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provision of the

Indian Oaths Act, X of 1978, before Shri P. Buragohain, Sessions Judge,
Goalpara.

This 6th day of September, 2018.

My name is Ritumani Boiragi,

I reside at village Mandakata, PS Changsari, Dist. Kamrup, Assam.

Where I am a Asstt. Sub Inspector of Assam Police.

On S/A

On Z$Off]O)) I was posted at Goalpara Civil Hospital as I was
undergoinS aifdnstable Nurse at that time. On that date, one female
burnt patient was admitted at Goalpara Civil Hospital. I provided her
first aid and on duty doctor Shomser Ali attended the patient. At that
time of treatment, Dr. Shomser Ali recorded statement of the patient in
ury pteseucc. Tirc potieni. .iir.i.,r..j that l-,€i h.;sb;;d u;ic; thc
influence of alcohol causing mar-pit poured kerosene oil and set fire on
her. Thereafter, I put my signature in the dying declaration as witness.
Ext.4 is the said dying declaration and Ext.a(2) is my signature.
Thereafter, I came back to attend other patients.

Cross XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX Cross

Earlier, the patient was not krtown to me and I cannot recollect
the name of the patient now. Police did not record my statement. I did
not state before the police what I have deposed today in the court.
While f was giving first aid, the body of the patient was covered by
cloth and I did not see the injuries. As first aid, saline was given to the
patient. It is not a fact that the patient was unable to speak. At that
time, myself and the attending doctor present and no other person was
there. It is not a fact that the patient did not give any statement.

R/o & A/C

Sessions Judge
Goalpara
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Session Case No.2B9l13
Assam Schedule VIII, Form No.93
High Court Criminal Form No.(M) 83

FORM FOR RECORDING DEPOSITION.

THE DEPOSITiON OF PW 12

Aged 58 years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under provision of the
Indian Oaths Act, X of 7978, before Shri P. Buragohain, Sessions Judge, Goalpara.
This 29th day of October, 2018.

My name is Bidya Sagar Singha,

S/o late Parasu Ram Singha,

Presently posted as SI of Assam Police at Sivsagar Police Station, Assam.

On S/A

On 20.4.2011, I was posted at Goalpara Police Station. On that date, we

received a telephonic information about commission of crime at Swaraj Road, near

Paku Cinema Hall, Goalpara Town and that information was entered vide Goalpara

PS GDE No.319 dated 20.4.20t1 and I was deputed to proceed to Goalpara Civil

Hospital where the victim was admitted for medical treatment. There, I

interrogated and recorded the statement of victim woman Niva Kalita Das and also

submitted prayer before the doctor to record her dying declaration. Dying

declaration was recorded by a doctor and after that she was referred to Gauhati

Medical College and Hospital. Thereafter, I also examined and recorded the

statement of other witnesses.

I visited the place of occurrence, prepared the sketch map. Ext.9 is the

sketch map and Ext.9(1) is my signature.

Victim Niva Kalita died on the way to GMCH. Then, she was brought back to

Goalpara Civil Hospital again. The dead body was inquested by an Executive

Magistrate and the dead body was sent to Goalpara Civil Hospital for post mortem

examination and report.

During investigation, I seized some half burnt clothes, some ashes of burnt

clothes, one broom having some ashes and long hairs on the top of the broom, vide

Elt.7. I also seized a small kerosene bottle vide Ext.B. I also seized some half

IU
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a\./q),:

burnt clothes vide Ext.6. I also arrested the accused and forwarded him to cot

collected the post mortem report. On completion of the investigation, I submitted

the charge sheet against accused Manish Kr. Das @ Raja. Ext.10 is the charge-

sheet and Ext.10(1) is my signature.

Cross XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX Cross

Extract copy of the GD Entry has not been submitted along with the charge-

sheet. i arrived at the Goalpara Civil Hospital at 1-10pm. Thereafter, I submitted

the prayer for recording dying declaration. I did not notice relatives of the victim in

the Civil Hospital. AT the time of recording dying declaration of the

victim/deceased, I was absent. I visited the place of occurrence on that very day in

the afternoon, but it was found closed since the PO was inside the house and the

house was found closed. On the next day, I again visited the place of occurrence

and recoded the statement of witnesses Arsada Bewa, Tapash Das and Babul

Mirdha who are the adjacent neighbours.

R/o & A/C

Sessions Judge
Goalpara
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Scss. No. 289llt)

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 99

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 85

FORM OF RECORDING EXAMINATION OF ACCUSED

Examination of Accused Person

(Section 313 of the Criminal Procedure Code)

The examination of : Accd Munish Kr. Das

aged about : 43 years, taken before me : T.K. Bhattacharya

Magistrate of the : Session Judge at : Goalpara on

the : 25th day of : Feb, 2OL9 in the : Assamese language,

interpreted by : myself

My name is: Monish Kr. Das

My father's name is: Lt, M.C. Das (Mahesh Chandra Das)

I am by caste: and by occupation: Bank emproyee (Retd.)

My home is at Mouza: Kalitapara police Station: Goalpara

District: as above I reside at: as above

Sd/- Monish Kr. Das

(Signature or mark of the

accused)

The above examination was taken in my presence and hearing and
contains a full and true account of the statement made by the accused.
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Q.1: The PW 1 stated that you married his daughter Nibha Kalita in the year 2011 and

that he was a informed that you burnt her by pouring kerosene oit.SWf also stated that

his daughter Nibha Kalita told him in the Goalpara Civil Hospital that you poured kerosene

over her and set her on fire. PW1 also stated that he filed the ejahar, the Ext.1, and that

his daughter was referred to Gauhati Medical College Hospital but on the way, she died.

What have you to say?

Ans: I have nothing to say.

Q.2: The PW1 also stated that earlier also there used to be quarrel between you and

your wife for which an ejahar was filed earlier; but the matter was subsequently

compromised, What have you to say?

Ans. No.

Q.3: The PW-2 stated in her evidence that she was informed that her daughter Nibha

Kalita was set on flre by you which was informed to her husband i,e. PW-1 and thereafter,

she went to Goaloara Civil Hosoital and found her dauohter with burn iniuries and Nibha

Kalita , who was in a position to talk at that time told her that her husband Raja i.e you ,

poured kerosene oil upon her and set her on fire. PW2 also stated that Nibha Kalita died

on the way to Guwahati Medical College Hospital. The PW2 also stated that her

statement was recorded through court which is Ext.3. What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q.4: The PW3 stated that Nibha Kalita was his sister and he went to Goalpara Civil

Hospital on geiting the information and found Nibha Kalita with burn injureis, but she was

able to talk and she told him that on the previous day, the accused beat her and on that

day, the accused (you) poured kerosene oil over her and set her on fire. PW3 also stated

that Nibha expired while being taken to Guwahati. What have you to say?

Ans. I am innocent.

Q.5: The PW4 & the PW5 stated that Nibha Kalita had caught fire and she had died

What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing. $"

lf
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Q,6: The PW-6 stated that he came to know that there was a quarrel beWveen you and

Nibha Kalita on the date of occurrence. He also stated that thereafter, Nibha Kalita had

died. What have you to say?

Ans. I am innocent.

Q.7: The PW-7 stated that on 20.4.2011, he was at the Goalpara Civil Hospital and he

recorded the dying declaration of Nibha Das and as per her version, on that day, at about

10-00am, her husband under the influence of alcohol started beating her and set her on

fire after pouring kerosene oil on her body after which she was brought to Goalpara Civil

Hospital. The dying declaration that was recorded is marked as Ext.4 and according to

this PW, Nibha Das had put her thumb impression in the Ext.4 in presence of PW7. What

have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q.B: The PW-B stated that on 2L.4.20tl he carried out the post moftem examination

orr Lirc clcoci Ludy ,ri iiilrl-,a i(aiita Das a;ld fou;ld 939/o:upefcl:l b'::^ i^;'-:'i?.'-tpnn har

body with burnt chest wall, rupture skin etc. and in his opinion, death was due to

neurogenic and hypovolumic shock as a result of 80o/o superficial burn injuries which

were ante mortem in nature. His repoft was marked as Ext.S. What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q,9: The PW-9 stated that the wife of the accused died of burn injuries and that police

took his signature in Ext.6. What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q,10: The PW10 stated that he found Nibha Kalita with burn injuries in the Goalpara

Civil Hosital and she told him that her husband burnt her with kerosene oil. He also

stated that Nibha Kalita had died while being taken to Guwahati. What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q.11: The PW-11 stated that on 20.4.20L1, one female-burnt patient was admitted at

Goalpara Civil Hospital and the on duty doctor Somsher Ali attended the patient and also

recorded the statement of the patient in her presence during which the patient stated



g2

that her husband beat her up under influence of alchohol and set her on fire with

kerosene oil. PW-11 also put her signature in the dying declaration (Ext.a) as a witness.

What have you to say?

Ans. Nothing.

Q.12: PW-12 stated that on 20.4.20LL, Goalpara Police Station received a telephonic

information which was duly entered as GDE No.319 dated 20.4.2017 and he was deputed

to proceed to Goalpara Civil Hospital where the victim was admitted for medical

treatment. The PW-12 also stated in his evidence that he recorded the statement of the

victim woman Nibha Kalita Das and her dying declaration was also recorded by a doctor

and thereafter, she was referred to Gauhati Medical College Hospital. The PW-12 also

stated that he examined the other witnesses, visited the place of occurrence, prepared

the sketch map, seized some materials vide Ext.6, 7 & 8, that he collected the post

moftem report and subsequently, submitted the charge sheet against you vide Ext.10.

What have you to say?

At rs. i.lcrll ri' r9,

Q.13: Will you adduce any evidence or have anything more to say?

Ans. No. It is a false case and I am innocent.

The above examination was taken in my presence and hearing and contains a full
and true account of the statement made by the accused.' Ro irA<-

Sessions Judge
Goalpara
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) tixr.2
Sd/- lllegible

.t/

S'l'A'l'll: Assam

F IR/A.I).NO./IJ. D.NO. :

INQIII,ISTRIIru
I)lS'l': ()oalpara P.S.: ()oalpara Sadar

YIIAR:

Nanrc: Sri Rupam Kalita

Age: 27 years

Addrcss: Bolbola, F'ofonga Majorpara

PO- Bolhola

Dist.- Goalpara

Nanrc: Sri Rupam Kalita

Agc: 27 ycars Scx: Malc

Addrcss: Bolbola, F'ofonga,

Goalpara

Scx: Fcmalc M/F

Approximate agc: 26 yrs

Approximate date & time of death

l0 AM on 20l4lll

145/l I

2. AC'f/SIjC'l'lON: U/s 302/304-(B)/34 IPC

a) I)lacc & tirlc rvhcrc Placc: Srvaraj Road Goalpara

Dcad body lbund/traccd l)atc: 20l4ll I 'l'inrc: l0 AM (approx)

b) Was the body cold/warn1 when fbund: Cold

1
-)

4 Person who showed dcadbody/-

'l'raccd thc dcad body

5 I)crson rvho iclcntiliccl thc boclv

6 [)cad bodl,-

7 Position ol'deadbody - l,ying upside down



P.M. done

Sd/- Illegiblc
2lt4fit

8. Name & addrcss (if known)- Niva Kalita f)as

Bolbola Fofonga

Disl.- Goalpara

Dcscription of dcadbody - Niva Kalita Das

Iluilt: Sturdy I lciglrt: 5'3"

Complexion: Brown

Identification mark:

Dclbrmitics: Burnl whole body

'l'ccth: Normal llair: Normal

l:ycs: Normal

Drcss: Burnt body

IJurnnrark: Wholc body burnt

Luccoderma: Nil

Mole: Scar:

'l'attoo: Nil

Othcr lcaturc:

DESCRIPTION OF INJURIES FOUND ON DEADBODY (IF ANY)

A) I-lead: Nil

B) [racc: Nil

C) In case of hanging cases the ligature mark to be noted whether circular

(l{omicidal) or oblique (Suicidal)

9

10.



D) Chest: Not applicablc

li) Stomaclr: -do-

F) l.imbs:- -do-

a) Right hand: -do-

b) Lcft hand: -do-

c) Right leg: -do-

d) I-clt lcg: -do-

c) Privatc parts: -do-

1) Back: -do-

g) Othcr infbrmation likc wounds bruiscs and marks ol'

iniurics/blccding (if any): Dcath by burning

h) Whcthcr the linrbs/body is still'or loosc: Loosc

Sd/- Illegible
2U4nt

)

ll. a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

Whether request madc to Medical Ofllcer to prcserve Finger Prints of the dead

body (if unknown) Yes/No/

Photograph/V.l).0. of thc body both form ncar or long distance should bc

takcn. I/O to procced to the I'}.O. with all neccssary tools:

Whether deadbody scnt Post-Mortem Yes

Dead body sent lor Post-Mortem to which Hospital/Place: Goalpara Civil

Ilospital

Dead body scnt fbr P/M

Post Mortem through:

Whom name: lllBlc,4l4,Md. Abdus Sattar



t2

B. No.: Posting: Ooalpara'l'.O.P.

t) Visccra (ln casc of lcad due 1o suspcctcd poisoning thc M.O. to bc rcqucstcd to

preserved thc viscera)'

Opinion of witncsscs arrd policc about thc causc ol'dcad and wcapons or

instnrrr.rcnt r"rsccl thcreol-(il'an1,): By burnt

13. Morclnlbnnation/Suspicion(il'any)

14. Datc & time ol'lnqucst Rcport [)atc: 2ll4ll I at l2 noon

'l-imc: l2 noon

Sd/- Illcgible
1ltlnI
- 

L 1' L \

r5 NAMIr & ADDRI',SS OIr WI'fNrlSSllS & SI(iNA'l'tIRll

NAMI: OF WI.I.NI:SS SIGNn'l'tlRI'. OIr WI'l-NIISS

l. Dharani Kanta Kalita Sd/- D. Kt. Kalita Iixt. 2( l)
Sd/- lllegible

.sJ

2. Rupam Kalita Sd/- Illcgihlc Iixr.2(2)
Sd/- lllegible

.SJ



3. Ilasudcv Kalita

4. Dipu Das

Sd/- Illegible
2l14fiI

Sd/- I llcgiblc l:,xt.2(3)

Sd/- Illegible
.tJ

Sd/- Illcgiblc

Signaturc ol- thc Invcstigating Ofliccr

Irxccutivc Magistratc

l. Name: Padum Bahadur Chetri, A.C.S.

2. Rank: S.D.O. (Sadar)

i. Pu.ii,,g,',\..1..1i ';.:. D.C. (iiialpara



lixt. 3

Sd/- lllegible
.t/

Goalpara P.S. Casc No. 145/201 l.
U / s- 3021 304-Bl 34 I. I'}.C.

Assam Schedule VIII, Form No. 93

High Court Criminal Form No. (M) 83

THE DEPOSITION OF:- Witness No. 1 uls 164 Cr.P.C.

Aged about 415 Years taken in oath or solemn affirmation under

provisions of the Indian Oaths Act X of 1878, before me Md. N.A.

Laskar, AJS

This 24-O4-2OLL day of of

My name is : Isha Das

My father's name is : Manish Kumar Das Iam

By Caste : My house is at Mouza :

Police Station : District :

I reside at present in Mouza : Charachar Police Station : Goalpara

District : Goalpara Where I am : Student of Nursery

I go to Oasis Academy School. I don't know my present age.

Being the child is reading at Nursery level her age will be 415 years,

and for which no oath administered to her.



In the morning on last Wednesday my father poured kerosene oil on

my mother Nibha Kalita and set her ablaze. Later he took her outside the

house by putting a nighty on her, doused the fire by pouring water and

called an ambulance. Later my mother died. I witnessed that and I got

frightened.

Before that my father assaulted my mother, pressed her neck and

inserted a potato in her mouth. He assaulted her regularly. I have a

younger sister and her name is Angita. My grandmother says that my

mother is in the hospital and it will take time for her to return.

This witness being produced by Lalita Saikia, HlG, Goalpara P.S.,

accompanied by Shefali Kalita [Grand mother (Maternal)] of the witness,

1nA "6/-a.rlorl thr. cf:{-amrrn.l- in nrcrcrrnra nf hnth

Sd/- Sri Shefali Kalita Iix. 3(l)
Sd/- Illegible

.l'J

Signature of H/G Lalita Saikia

R.O. & A.C.

Sd/- lllegible
21/04/201 t



Ext. 4
Sd/- lllegible

.t/

Dying Declaration

I am Nibha Das, W/O- Manish Das, Swaraj Road, Goalpara (Police

Station). Around 10 a.m. today he returned home in inebriated state,

assaulted me, poured kerosene oil on me and set me ablaze. After that he

brought me to the hospital.

LTI of Mrs. Niva Das

(1) Sd/- Illegible

Dr. S. Ali

f.x. 1( I )
Sd/- Illegible

s./

I:.xt. l(2)
Sd/- lllegible

SJ

fr{i) --J
Sr. Meclical & O//ic'er,

200 lledcler{, Civil llospital, Ooalpcrra

(2) Sd/- N/C/20 Ritu Mani Bairagi f "- "

t"t



Iixr.5
Sd/- lllegible

.9./

Assanr Schcdulc XLIII (l'art I), F'orm No.24

POST MOIfTI,I M R Fl I'Oll'l'
3521111A

Offic:e of the .loint Director of llealth Services

t4/20t I
2/5/201 t
Goalpara

Station

Dalt q/'

Ruf

Goalpara Civi I I lospital

2 t/04/201 I

Ooalpura P.S. C/No. 145/l I U/s- 302/304(l])/341 l.l'}.C.

Nome, Sex, age und cosle :

Niva Kalita l)as. lrcnralc

Aged around 26 yrs.l lindu

Whence hrougltt Village ond Tltunu :

W/o- Sri Manish Das (rr) Ra.ia

Vill.- Srvara.i Road

P.S.- (ioalpara

Name of cottstoble by wltom brouqht and nomes ofrelutives occompanving :

URCl4l4 Abdus Sattar Seikh. Ooalpara I'.O.1).

DATIT AND IIOUR OII

Despatch

/rrival at deud ltouse

2l l04l20l I at l2 noon

2ll04l20l I at 12.20 PM

2ll04l20l lat ll'MExaminatiorr

Information furnished bv Police.' As pcr inqucst rcport

Bv whom identified before Medical Officer : UBCl4l4 Abdus Sattar Skh.

Goalpara P.S.



N.ll. Observc thc stalc ol'all thc organs ancl u,lrcn no cliscasc injury is fbund writc

"l.Icalthy"

I - EXTRANAI. ,,IPPERAIYCE

l. Conclition of suh-iecl stout emacioted, decomposed etc :

A healthy female dcad body with rigor nrortis prcscnt all ovcr lbur lintbs.

,- 2. l{ounds - positiotr, uncl chorocler :

(l) About 800% supcrficial burn iniury lbund ovcr entirc body except both lowcr limbs

below knee.

1) Bruise Positiott size ond nfilure :

Nurtc

4. Mark of ligcrtltre on ryeck clisseclion, etc. :

Nonc

II - CRAIVIUM AIVD SPIIVAI- CANAI.

l. Scolp, Skull, Vertebrae.' t lcalthy

2. Menlbrang.' Ilcalthy

3. Bruin snd und spittul cord.' Ilcaltlrl,



@
,

III - TIIORAX

l. l{alis ribs und curtiloges : C'hcst rvall burnt arrtcriorly & postcriorly

2. Pleuroe :

3, Lorvux uttd trucheu :

4. Risht lLtus

5. I.eft lune

6. Pericordiunt

7. iieurt

8. Vessels :

IV - ABDOMITN

l. llalls

2. Peritonoum

3. Mouth, pltoryanx, oesopltogus

I lcalthy

.' Superlicial burn iniury sccn

Congcstcd

.' Larynx is ocdematous and contains blackish

particlc. Mouth & pharynx is hcalthy.



4. Stonroch snd its contents .' I lealthy and contains semi digested lbod

partic lcs.

5. Smull itrtestine and its contents .' llcalthy and contains liquid only

6. I.arge intestine ancl its contenls .' Ilcalthy'and corrtains tccal mattcrs only.

7. Liver

8. Spleen

9. Kitlnet,s IIcalthl,

10. Bluc!der

I l. Organs of generstion exlernul ancl internul :

V - MUSCI.ES, BONIiS lND ,IOI^ITS

I . Iniurv

2. Diseuse or deformitv

None

3. I;racture

4. Dislocutiorr



MORI.I DI.]TAII,FID DI.ISCRIPI'IoN OT.' IN.IIJRY OR DISI'ASI]

About 80oZ superf icial burn iniury tbund ovcr cntirc body cxcept both lowcr linrbs.

below kncc .ioint. A zonc of redncss sccn a[ bclorv kncc .ioirrt ol' both lirnhs rvhich

separatc the hcalthy and burnt skirr.

Rupturc skin vesiclc scen ovcr burnt arca. thc basc ol'thc rupturc vcsiclc contains

clotted blood- looks rcddish in colour.

OPINION OF- ASSISTANI' SIJRGI.]ON N S 'I'O CATJSFI OI.- DI.IA'I-]I

SUB _ N SSIS'TN N't StJRGI.]ON

In my' opinion dcath rvas cluc to ncurogcnic and lrypovolurlic shock as a rcsult ol'

80o/o surperficial br"rrn which was antc rnortcm itr naturc.

Exr. 5( l)
Sd/ lllegible

.s./

'l'he 2ll day ol' 041 20ll

Sd/- lllegible
(Dr. I).K. Sarma)

Senior Medical & llealth Officer
200 lJedded L'ivil llo.spital,

I)ist.- Goalpara (/ssam)

Sd/- lllegible
Joint Director of tlealth Services

Goalpara District, Goalpara (lssam)

Signed

Oivil Surgcon ol'

ASSIS'l'n N'l' StJRGITON OIr

S t I Il-A SS I S'l'AN'l' S tJ R(;l1ON

REMARKS I}Y CIVIL SURGI.]ON

I do agrec

day ol- 19
'l'hc



Sd/- Illcgiblc

2151201t

C.T. No.- l97ll1 Dt.2l-7-11

Rell Gl,P P.S. C/No. 145ltt Uls- 3021304(B) 341 I.P.C

Dcceased:- Niva Kalita l)as

No.- 3-s2i I l/(A)

'l-o.

l'hc l'.S.1. (-lourt Cil.P



Iixt. 6
Sd/- Illegible
Session .ludge

Seizure List

M.R. No . 1s/11

Ref: Goalpara P.S. C/No. t45lL1 U/s- 3021304(8)134I.P.C.

I S.L Bidya Sagar Singha of Goalpara T.O.P. do hereby seize the

below noted described burnt cloth, asses etc. which are found lying

scattered in the front court yard of dwelling house belongs to Sri Manish

Das, S/o- Lt. Mahesh Das of Swaraj Road (Near Paku Cinema Hall) P.S.-

Goalpara, in conn. with above ref case and in presence of below signed

witness, on 2l-4-LL.

Description of seized articles:

(1) One plece cf burnt cloth rneasu:'ing :beut 20 :nch in length and ebcut

3 inch breadth suspected to be peticute (inner garments of woman,

colour pink).

(2) One piece of pink with white spot colour burnt cloth.

(3) Some ashes of cloth.

(4) One broom made of coconut leaves sticks, few ashes and few long

hair stick on the edge of the broom.

Siqnatu re of witness:

1) Sd/- Arseda Beuwa (52)

Wo- Lt. Yunus Ali

R/o- Swaraj Path

P.S.- Goalpara

I')xt. 6( 1)

Sd/- lltegibte
Session Judge



2) Sd/- Babul Mridha (55)

S/o- Lt. Bahar Ali Mridha

R/o- Swaraj Path

P.S.- Goalpara

3) Sdi- Sri Tapas Das (3a)

S/o- Sri Nibaran Ch. Das

Of Kachari Road

C/o- Mitali Studio

P.S.- Goalpara

Sd/- Illegible

2tl 4l rr
GLP T.O.P.

C/ Swaraj Path



lixt. 7
Sd/- lllegible

Session .ludge

Seizure List
M.B-l\Lq )JJLL

Ref: Goalpara P.S. C/No. 145111 U/s- 3021304(8)134I.P.C.

I S.I. Bidya Sagar Singha of Goalpara T.O.P. do hereby seize the

below noted burnt cloths on being lead and shown by accd. Sri Manish Kr.

Das, S/o- Lt. Mahesh Das of Swaraj Road P.S.- Goalpara, which are found

lying in a dust bine at Swaraj Road, in front of house of the accd. Manish

Kr. Das i.e. the P.O. in conn. with above ref case and in presence of below

signed witness on 25-4-lI.

Description of seized articles:

(1) One round piece of burnt cloth measuring about 2 (two) fit in length

_,..: ,:._....1 1 ./_-..-._-.\ c'+ L-^^ JlL ^..-^^^+^J r^ L^ rnli+ala /innn-
Ol lU OUUUL f \Ul lC/ I lL ll I ul UOULI l, JLTJPL\-LuLI L\r v\- y\-LrevLv 1', ,, iu,

garments of woman, colour pink).

(2) One piece of pink with white spot colour burnt cloth measuring about

3 (three) fit in length and about lt/z (one & half) fit breadth.

Signature of accd.:

Sd/- Munish Kumar Das

Signature of witness:

1) Sd/- Sahazuddin Mirdha (65)

S/o- Late Bahar Ali Mirdha

Swaraj Road (Near Paku Cinema)

P.S.- Goalpara



2) Sd/- Morzina Bagum (34 yrs)

Wo- Md. Rasul Sisti

Of Swaraj Road

P.S.- Goalpara

3) Sd/- Nur Alimun Nessa (50 yrs)

Wo- Md. Naziruddin Ahmed

R/o- Kachari path

(Paku Cinema Hall)

P.S.- Goalpara

l',xr. 7( l)
Sd/- Illegible

Session Judge

Sd/- Illegible

2sl4ltr

GLP T.O.P,

C/ Swaraj Road



lixr. B

Sd/- lllegible
Session ,ludge

Seizure List

M.R. No. 16/11

Ref: Goalpara P.S. C/No. r45ll1 U/s- 3021304(8)134I.P.C.

I S.L Bidya Sagar Singha of Goalpara T.O.P. do hereby below

described articles which are found inside the house (P.O.) seized in conn.

with above ref case and in presence of below signed witness on 21-4-11 at

2 PM.

Description of seized articles:

(1) Few ashes of cloths lying on the floor of kitchen.

(2) A window scrine measuring about 41/z fit by 31/z fit olive green colour
,..:t-[- J^^:^- !.^ .i- - ^ r-'- r!- - -r- - '! , .-! 'iv;in Cesi$ii ii6vi[r$ o jOrn Sleouir uir rL dilu drsu d OurtrL flidrK louno rn

middle portion.

(3) One small bottle made to use as kerosene open lamp about 372 inch in

length with a burner.

(4) One match box having few match sticks made by "Billa Match Works"

Sivakasi 626L23.

Signature of witness:

1) Sd/- Arseda Beuwa (52 yrs)

Wo- Lt. Yunus Ali

R/o- Swaraj Path

P.S.- Goalpara



2) Sd/- Babul Mridha (55 yrs)

S/o- Lt. Bahar Ali Mridha

R/o- Swaraj Path

P.S.- Goalpara

3) Sd/- Sri Tapas Das (3a)

S/o- Sri Nibaran Ch. Das

Of Kasari Road

C/o- Mitali Studio

P.S.- Goalpara

Iixr. B( I )
Sd/- lllegible

Session Judge

Sd/- Illegible

2Ll 4l rL

GLP T.O.P.

C/ Swaraj Path



Ext. 9

Sd/- Illegible
Session Judge

Sketch Map of Goalpara P.S. C1No. L45l Ll
U I s- 3O2l 3O4(B) I 34 I.,P.C.
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The sketch map drawn above indicates the place of occurrence.

i

"-.).



Index:

A= Indicates the kitchen of the place of occurrence. Though the house was

cleaned by sweeping and mopping, ashes of burning clothes, matchbox,

kerosene lamps etc. arefound there.

B= Indicates a window of the kitchen. The middle portion of the curtain of

the window is burnt.

C= Indicates the place in front of the house where burnt clothes, ashes

etc. are lying.

D= Indicates the corridor of the house.

E= Indicates an empty room of the house.

F= Indicates the reading room of the house,

G= Indicates worship room and store room of the house.

U- Tnrliar{.ac l-hur )rorl ,nnn nf +Lrr hnr rerr
r I 

^t 
rurlglgJ la lu vuLa I vva l a vr !t r! r .vsJ(-.

I= Indicates the latrine of the house.

J= Indicates the bathroom of the house.

Ext.9(l)
Sd/- Illegible
Session Judge

Sd/- Illegible

2rl4lrt



F,xt. l0
Sd/- lllegible

s./

Assanr Schcdulc XL-A (Parr I), Fornr No. 148

CIIA If GIi Sl I l,l Fl'l'

District (ioalpara

PoliccStation ()oalpara

Olrargc Shccl No. l28lll
In lrirst lrrlormatiorr No. l45lll

Datc 3l .7.1 I

Datc 20.4.1I

(l) Name. addrcss & occupatiorr of COMPI,A I NANl'

Sri I)harani Karrta Kalita

S/o- Lt. Khargeswar Kalita

RJo- I;olbnga Ma.iorpara

I'}.S.- Agia

(ioalpara

sccl ons nol nlu for trial whethcr arrcstecl

not arrested including ahsconders.(show absconders in red ink)

I I Smti. Phulkunrari

W/O- Lt Mohesh Das

RiO- Kalitapara

P.S. Goalpara

2l Sri Nimai Chandra Das@ Subhash Das

S/O- l.t. Khitish Das

R/O- Kalitapara

P.S. Goalpara

3l Sri Harekrishna Das @ Dablu

S/O- Sri Gobinda Das

R/O- Kalitapara

P.S. Goalpara



Names- and.acldrcsses of accuscd rrcrsons scnl uD .for trial

(3) !4 cqstodv (4) On trail or recogni7ance

Sri Manish Kumar Das fr| Ra.ia

S/O- Lt. Mohcsh Das

R/O- Swara.i path

P.S.- (ioalpara

(5) Propefty (including weapon) found with particulars of

whether, when and by whom found and whether forwarded to

maqistrate.

MR No 15/1 1

MR No. 16lLl

MR No. LTILL

(6) Name and addresses of witnesses and what point each is

called to prove.

Ll Sri Dharani Kanta Kalita (Ex)

S/O- Lt. Khargeswar Kalita

R/O- Fofonga Majorpara

P.S. Agia (Goalpara)

2l Smti. Sefali Kalita (Ex)

WO- Sri Dharani Kalita



R/O- -Do-

P.S. -Do-

Goalpara

3l Sri Basudev Kalita

S/O- Lt. Khargeswar Kalita

R/O- -Do-

P.S. -Do-

Goalpara

4l Sri Rupam Kalita (Ex)

S/O- Sri Dharani Kanta Kalita

D /f]- -l-'\n-t\/\/ lv

P.S. -Do-

Goalpara

5l Sri Dipu Das

S/O- Sri Kesha Das

R/O- -Do-

P.S. -Do-

Goalpara

6l Md. Babul Mirdha

S/O- Lt. Bahar Ali Mirdha

R/O- Swaraj Path, P.S. GoalPara



7l Sri Tapas Das

S/O- Sri Nibaran Chandra Das

R/O- Kachari Path

Mitali Studio

P.S. Goalpara

8l Smti. Arseda Beuwa (Ex)

W/O- Lt. Eunus Ali

R/O- Swaraj Path

P.S. Goalpara

9l Smti. Sefali Das (Ex)

vViO- LL. Fraluiio Kr. Dos

R/O- -Do-

P.S. Goalpara

Lll Sri Ratan Saha (Ex)

S/O- Lt. Khagendra Mohan Saha

R/O- Kachari Path

P.S. Goalpara

fll Smti. Rumisa Begum (Ex)

WO- Md. Babul Mirdha

R/O- Swaraj Path

P.S. Goalpara



f

I2l Miss Richa Das

DIO- Sri Manish Das

R/O- Near Paku Cinema Hall

P.S. Goalpara

I3l Md. Saijuddin Mirdha

S/O- Lt. Bahar Ali Mirdha

R/O- Swaraj Path

P.S. Goalpara

L4l Smti. Nur Alimun Nessa

R/O- Kachari Path

D q Cnaln:':r .9r vv9lrq. s

151 Smti. Marjina Begum

WO- Md. Rasul Sisti

R/O- Swaraj Path

P.S. Goalpara

16l Sri Ritumoni Bairagi (Ex)

S/O- Sri Fatik Bairagi

R/O- Dakur Vita 1st APTF

P.S. Goalpara

171 Dr. Samser Ali (Ex)

@



S/O- Lt. Eman Ali

R/O- Goalpara Civil Hospital

P.S. Goalpara

l9l Executive Magistrate

Sri Padum Bahadur Chetri

SDO(S), Goalpara

Lgl Edul Islam

S/O- Md. Nur Islam

R/O- Bausiapara

P.S. Goalpara

201 Dr. D.K. Sarma (Ex)

Goalpara Civil Hospital

211 Bidya Sagar Singha, SI (Ex)

Goalpara Police Station

(7) Charge or information, Nature of offence and circumstances

connected with if is concise detail, and under what section of the

penal code charged.

The prosecution story in brief is that on 2014111 informant Dharani

Kanta Kalita, S/O- Lt. Khargeswar Kalita, R/O- Fofonga PI.-II, P.S. Agia

informed the P.S by lodging a written ejahar with the P.S. that about 5/6



years ago his daughter Nibha Kalita Das got married with Sri Manish Das,

R/O- Swaraj Path, Goalpara and they have two children. From the very

early stage of married life, accused Manish Das physically and mentally

tortured the daughter of the informant as well as assaulted her at the

instigation of accused Phulkumari and demanded Rs. 300000/- (Three

Lakhs) from her as dowry. While she failed to give the demanded dowry,

accused Manish Das, Phulkumari Das, Sri Subhash Das and Dablu in a gang

committed torture on her brutally, poured kerosene oil on her person and

set fire on her. As a result the girl sustained severe burn injuries and she

was admitted at Goalpara Civil Hospital in a critical condition. Later, on the

way to Guwahati the girl breathed her last. On basis of that, a case is

registered and the matter is investigated.

Durirrg investigotior'i, occus€tj Fhulkun^ra,'i Das, ','iio- Lt. i"iohesh Das

and Sri Manish Kumar Das @ Raja, R/O- Swaraj Path, P.S. Goalpara are

arrested and produced before the hon'ble court. As accused Subhash Das

@ Nimai, S/O- Lt. Khitish Das R/O- Kalitapara, P.S. Goalpara received

Anticipatory Bail from the court he is allowed to go on bail. Dablu is not yet

arrested in connection with the incident. Upon finding sufficient

incriminating materials against the accused Sri Manish Kumar Das, S/O- Lt.

Mohesh Das for committing an offence punishable U/S 302/304(8) the

charge sheet has been submitted before the hon'ble court under the said

sections of law. As no evidence have been found against accused

Phulkumari Das, WO- Lt, Mohesh Das, R/O Kalitapara, P.S. Goalpara, Sri

Subhash Das @ Nimai, S/O- Lt. Khitish Das R/O- Kalitapara, P.S. Goalpara

and Dablu @ Harekrishna Das, S/O- Sri Gibinda Das, R/O- Kalitapara,



,

P.S.- Goalpara, it is prayed before the hon'ble court to discharge them from

this case. The witnesses mentioned in column 6 will prove the veracity of

the case.

A copy of P.M. Examination Report, 3 (Three) Seizure lists, a copy of

the statement of Isha Das given U/S 164 Cr.P.C., Dying declaration of

Nibha Das, Bail bond and a sketch map of the place of occurrence are

enclosed herewith.

It.xr. l0(l)
Sd/- lllegible

S,I

Sd/- Bidya Sagar Singha, SI

Goalpara Police Station

3U7lrI

Fdd. to the C.l.M. Goalpara through the PSI GLP Court one copy of

P.M. report, three copies of seizure list, one copy dying declaration

recorded by the Medical Officer, Goalpara one sketch map & one copy of

statement.

Sd/- lllegible
ln.spector O/C

Goalpara Pol ice Station

l)ate- 22/B/ I I


